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Welcome…

Technical program

Danish Brewers Guild would like to welcome you to
the 28th Nordic Technical Meeting on Beer & Beverage
Technology. The seminar is normally held every four
years, but due to a too well-known situation it has been
6 years and one attempt since our last meeting. We are
therefore very pleased to finally being able to host this
event in the vibrant city of Copenhagen.

Wednesday 11th of May

Technical program was assembled by a steering committee of members from the Danish Brewers Guild. The
theme of the seminar this year is Big Breweries & Craft
Breweries” – how to stay relevant in a future demanding
both innovative and sustainable products. Both small,
medium, and large breweries as well as suppliers are and
will face an increasing focus on the way beer and soft
drinks are produced from the future customers and consumers. In order to stay relevant, we have to meet their
increasing expectations, which we hope these two days
will help provide ideas and insight to.

a sponsor stand area and bar for great discussions,
brewery visit with following dinner, and lastly for those
staying a day or two will be able to enjoy the Copenhagen Beer week taking place at the same time. I wish you
all a pleasant meeting!

An important aspect of the meeting is also to have
plenty of time to connect with your colleagues from
the Nordic countries. To set the scene here we will have

Morten Ibsen,
Chairman of the Danish Brewers Guild

Time

Presentation

08.00 - 08.55

Registration and Coffee

09.00 - 09.10

Welcome and Opening Speech

Morten Ibsen, Chairman DBF

09.10 - 09.40

How will beer markets and brewers’ strategies
be impacted by the sustainability agenda?

Ina Verstl, Brauwelt

09.45 - 10.30

Future focus for big breweries in a craft beer
driven market – From Big to Small

Joakim Losin, Great Brew Co

Break – networking and supplier presentations/discussions
10.50 - 11.20

From Small to Bigger - How to scale craft
brewing without losing the “craftiness”

Michael Knoth, To Øl

11.25 - 11.55

Carlsberg’s Custom-made Malting Barley

Pai Pedas Rosager, Carlsberg

12.00 - 12.50

Lunch

12.55 - 13.25

One-way Kegs vs. Steel kegs, sustainable
solutions

Michiel de Jager, Lightweight containers

13.25 - 13.55

Circular beverage packaging systems

Håkon Langen, Independent Consultant

14.00 - 14.30

Craft malt for Craft beer

Tyson Weaver, Bonsak Gårdsmalteri

14.35 - 15.05

Innovative yeast solutions and perspectives

Andrew Paterson, Lallemand

General information
Venue location:
DGI Hotel & Conference, Tietgensgade 65, 1704 Copenhagen V,
Opening hours from 07.15 – 18.00
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Speaker

Break – networking and supplier presentations/discussions
15.25 - 16.05

Enzymatic Solutions for more Innovative/
Sustainable Beer Production

Jannik Munksgaard, IFF
Alexander Mertz, Novozymes

16.15 - 16.45

Waste Water – Solutions for small and big
Breweries

Michael Vendrup, Krüger A/S

16.50 - 17.25

Supply/demand challenges and possible
solutions for big and small breweries – panel

Casper Møller, Skovlyst
Johan Spendrup, Spendrups

17.30 + 18.00

Departure from DGI to brewery incl. Dinner

Gamma Brewery
Restaurant H15
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Abstracts

Thursday 12th of May
Time

Presentation

Speaker

08.00 - 08.30

Coffee and networking

08.35 - 09.00

Sustainable dry Hopping and Organic Hop
Growing

Carlos Ruiz, HVG Germany

09.05 - 09.40

Beer de-alcoholization and concentration:
Possibilities and Opportunities

Juan Jurado, Alfa Laval

09.45 - 10.15

Neer Yeast for new and Simpler Alcohol Free
Beer Production

Simon Carlsen
Nathalia Edwards, Chr Hansen

Break – networking and supplier presentations/discussions
10.50 - 11.30

State-of-the art CO2 Recovery, small and large

Roy Spee, Pentair Haffmans
Kim Christian Dalum, Dalum Beverage
Equipment

11.35 - 12.00

Sustainable CIP – solutions for the small and
big brewery

Lars Houborg, Ecolab

12.00 - 12.55

Lunch

13.00 - 13.30

Modern trends in Beer filtration and
Stabilisation

Michael juul jensen, PALL

13.35 - 14.35

Pitches from New Beer&Beverage Start-up
techs

Jesper Kailow Hejselbæk, Specshell
Peter Espersen, Hydract
Camilla Kloss Fenneberg
PhD. Simon Dusséaux, EvodiaBio

14.35 - 15.05

Sustainable Development of Breweries

Søren Nøhr Bak, Niras

Break – networking and supplier presentations/discussions
15.25 - 15.55

Sustainability through Digitalization

Jan Hansen, AFRY

16.00 - 16.30

How the University sector can contribute to a
sustainable development for the large and for
the craft breweries

Mogens Larsen Andersen,
Copenhagen University faculty of
Science

16.35 - 17.05

What role do large and small breweries have to
play in society?

Niels Hald, Bryggeriforeningen

17.10 - 17.20

Closure remarks and see you all in Norway 2024

Morten Ibsen, Chairman DBF
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1. How will beer markets and brewers’ strategies be impacted by the sustainability agenda?
➤ Dr. Ina Verstl from Brauwelt Int. presents how beer markets and brewers' strategies will be impacted by the sustainability
agenda?. Dr. Ina Verstl is a very well informed professional re. the global beer market developments and writes a column
in each issue of the Brauwelt Int.
2. Big brewery approach to craft – advantages and disadvantages
➤ Joakim Losin, Managing Director GreatBrewCo (Part of Carlsberg Group).
Comparing and explaining big brewery approach to craft using examples from primarily the Carlsberg Group. Insights in
the challenges of entering craft territory while being in a larger brewery cooperation and where future focus lies.
3. From Small to Bigger – How to scale craft brewing without losing the “craftiness”
➤ Brewery Manager at To Øl, Michael Knoth will here explain how To Øl defines craft brewing and what they have done
scaling up their production, and which initiatives are being looked at right now to stay ahead. To Øl’s new brewery in
Svinninge, Denmark, will be the basis for this lecture.
4. Carlsberg’s Custom-made Malting Barley
➤ Pai Rosager Pedas (Director Raw Materials – Carlsberg Research Laboratory) will here introduce how Carlsberg has a long
tradition for developing novel malting barley varieties containing specific quality and sustainability traits. They focus on
the whole value chain – “from Barley to Barrel” – in order to shape the future brewing raw materials needed for a sustainable production of premium brews. The presentation will focus on the continues trait development for novel barley varieties
as well as introducing the potential future sustainable perennial raw material for brewing.
5. One-way Kegs vs. Steel kegs, sustainable solutions
➤ Michiel de jager, Lightweight Containers BV, an experienced Senior Business Specialist with a demonstrated history of
working in the (beverage) packaging industry. Experience as international sales manager in the Nordics and Baltics to here
give his presentation on one-way kegs vs steel kegs and their sustainable solutions.
6. Circular beverage packaging systems
➤ Håkon Langen, an independent consultant with 20 years experience within sustainability, packaging, innovation, leadership
and business strategy. Will here give his views and insight to circular beverage packaging systems.
7. Craft malt for Craft beer
➤ Tyson Weaver, PhD: Head Maltster of Bonsak gårdsmalteri. Craft brewers seek to differentiate themselves by the flavors
provided in their beer. Craft malt shares a common vision with craft brewers: points of differentiation. Bonsak Malt has
emerged as the leading local craft malt supplier in Norway through their focus on quality and innovation. Dr. Weaver will
give a rundown on the product portfolio and what drives value for the brewer and consumer in using craft malt.
8. Innovative yeast strains for the Brewing Industry
➤ Andrew Paterson, Technical Sales Manager UK and Scandinavia. This presentation will explore the development of new
yeast strains for brewing. The talk will encompass bioprospecting, generation of new genetic hybrids by rare mating and
the production of bespoke strains by genetic modification.
9. Enzymatic Solutions for more Innovative/Sustainable Beer Production, A two-in-one presentation by IFF & Novozymes.
➤ Jannik Munksgaard, Senior Application Specialist at IFF, will present a highlight of what enzymes can do to improve sustainability in beer production. A number of examples will be presented. In addition, novel enzymatic solutions for reducing the fermentability of wort will be presented, as will a solution to reach highest possible RDF.
➤ Alexander Merz, Industry Technology Specialist at Novozymes, , For a long time, enzymes have been an integral part in the
brewing process. This includes creating new styles of beer, increasing the capacity and optimizing the way brewers manage their equipment as well as utilizing the raw material and energy. Lately this has become more important than ever.
Sustainability is high on everybody’s agenda and recent global and regional developments have put additional pressure on
energy sourcing, raw material quality and availability. This presentation will share some ideas on how to cope with these
challenges
10. Waste Water – Solutions for small and big Breweries
➤ Michael Vendrup, holds a M.Sc. From DTU and Process Engineer at Krüger with +30 years experience, speaks about Waste
Water – Solutions for small and big Breweries
11. Supply/demand challenges and possible solutions for big and small breweries – panel debate
➤ Casper Mikkel Møller, a Chemical Engineer and Diploma Master Brewer from Craft brewery Skovlyst, speaks about how craft
brewers need to find new demand – and supply solutions, and at the same time to find sustainable solutions.
➤ Johan Spendrup, MBA and BA in Brewing Technology, Vice CEO/ Technical Director at Spendrup Brands AB, speaks about
how large breweries face new Supply Chain Challenges, and at the same time to find sustainable solutions
12. Sustainable dry Hopping and Organic Hop Growing
➤ Carlos Ruiz from HVG in Bavaria, a Diplombraumeister and Prokurist with HVG, speaks about Sustainability System in
German Hop Production and situation of organic cultivation
13. Beer de-alcoholization and concentration: Possibilities and Opportunities
➤ Juan Jurado, Global Technology Manager in Alfa Laval Brewery Systems HQs in Copenhagen. In present and future scenarios, with increasing trend of costs for production and transportation, it makes much sense to apply profitable brewing
technologies to de-alcoholize and concentrate beer, together with some adjustments in beer production both in industrial
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24.

and craft brewing producers. In this presentation, it would be d
 escribed key technologies to adapt production to new scenarios in beer and NoLo beers
SmartBev™ NEER® a fast, sustainable and cost-efficient solution for brewing full-flavored beer with 0.0% ABV
➤ Nathalia Kruse Edwards (Commercial Development Manager) & Simon Carlsen (Principal Application Specialist) will here
give a presentation on SmartBev™ NEER®, a maltose-negative yeast technology based on Pichia kluyveri that creates the full
beer experience without the alcohol. During the last few years we have been advancing our knowledge about Pichia yeast
and their application for non-alcoholic beer (NAB) and are now able to brew a 0.0% beer with NEER® with-out involving
any major CAPEX investments. The process is short and consistent, giving you consistent high quality NAB in less than
one week. SmartBev™ NEER® the alcohol-free solution that does not ask brewers to compromise.
State-of-the art CO2 Recovery, small and large – A two-in-one presentation by Pentair Haffmanns & Dalum Beverage
equuipment.
➤ Dr. Roland Folz from Pentair, a long time VLB Director and currently Pentair Group President, speaks along with Roy Spee
about state-of-the art CO2 Recovery, primarily for the large breweries
➤ Kim Dalum, MBA and Ph.D. in Manufacturing from DALUM Beverage Equipment, speaks about novel CO2 Recovery
plants, primarely for the craft breweries
Sustainable CIP – solutions for the small and big brewery
➤ Lars Houborg, Technical excellence Specialist from Ecolab. Cleaning regimes are usually based on tradition, but have you actually looked at each step and questioned whether it is really necessary from a hygienic and sustainable point of view? How
is it possible to save water, energy, chemicals, and time? Possibilities and proposals will be presented for the cellar area.
Modern trends in Beer filtration and Stabilisation
➤ Michael Juul Jensen, Beer Systems Sales Manager EMEA, Pall Corporation. Ensuring c larity, preserving taste and extending
shelf life are all common challenges for the modern brewer. For approaching new markets the beer must travel and be
stored longer from the time it leave the brewery until is end up at the consumer. This mostly happens without control of
the external influences that can change the quality of your product. To ensure the quality and brand recognition at the
consumer, filtration and stabilisation becomes more important for a modern expanding brewery than ever. Furthermore
IOT solutions will be presented.
Mashing / Machine Learning with SIBA
➤ Jesper Kailow Hejselbæk, Product Manager at Specshell. From malt QA to digitalised fermentability consistency based on inline mashing analysis. Having live information on the starch gelatinisation process, the development of fermentable sugars
and the degree of polymerisation throughout the mashing process allows for optimisations on several parameters. Reach
RDF% consistency with suggestions on process optimisations based on machine learning.
Hydraulic Process Valves for the Beverage Industry
➤ Peter Espersen, CEO Hydract. Hydraulic controlled valves has a much lower energy consumption compared to standard
pneumatic valves. Further hydraulic valves can be used for very precise dosing applications for example in connection with
HGB and late product differentiation.
EvodiaBio – Yopstm
➤ Camilla Kloss Fenneberg, CEO & PhD. Simon Dusséaux, CSO & co-founder from EvodiaBio presents its innovative and
patented yeast technology, yopstm, developed exclusively for the brewing industry, with a focus on non-alcoholic beer.
Yopstm natural solution consists of aromatic blends that mimic specific aroma hops profiles, able to substitute fully or
partially aroma hops. Yopstm is extremely suitable for non-alcoholic beer brewing as it solves its main technical challenges.
Yopstm is able to improve the aroma and enhance a specific aroma profile and comes with advantages such as flexibility,
sustainability, cost-effective, consistency, and convenience.
Sustainable Development of Breweries
➤ Søren Nøhr Bak, Expertise Director. Many breweries are actively working to meet ambitious targets on sustainability defined in their corporate strategies. The presentation will present a range of project examples from the brewing and Beverage
industry how companies are using new technology and methodology to identify energy and water reduction potentials.
The examples will range from large greenfield projects to optimizing operations in ongoing production.
Sustainability through Digitalization
➤ Jan Henning Hansen, MA Manager Digitalisation at AFRY will give a presentation with the focus on the tangible site of
digitalization and sustainability. Questions in this regard often appear as it is difficult to visualize the solution and give
clear answers to ROI, budget, etc. This presentation will take the audience from various levels of curiosity to a better level
of understanding. Better and faster control implies less energy consumption, higher throughput, reduced waste, lesser use
of raw material, i.e. a more sustainable production. Through Real Digital Twin (RDT), AI, APC among other means it is
possible to gain a more accurate control of the existing automation system and hence improve a production facility.
How the University sector can contribute to a sustainable development for the large and for the craft breweries.
➤ Mogens Larsen Andersen, Professor and PhD in Chemistry from Copenhagen University faculty of Science, presents how the
University sector can contribute to a sustainable development for the large and for the craft breweries
What role do large and small breweries have to play in society?
➤ Niels Hald, MA in Economics and since 25 years CEO for the Danish Brewers's Association, speaks about what role do large
and small breweries have to play in society
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Sponsors & Acknowledgements
https://scandbrewrev.dk/nmbt2022/nmbt2022-sponsors/

Gold sponsors

Silver sponsors
Bryggeriforeningen

Bronze sponsors
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List of participating companies
AB Åbro Brewery
AFRY
Alfa Laval
Bonsak Gårdsmalteri
Brauwelt
Brew Tek Nordic AB
bryggeriforeningen
Bryghuset MÃ¸n
Bürkert Fluid Control Systems
Carlsberg DK
Carlsberg Research Laboratory
Carlsberg Sweden
Carlstad Bryggeri
Chr. Hansen A/S
Copenhagen University
Dalum Equipment
DBF
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Dugges Bryggeri AB
Ecolab
European Beer star
Evodia Bio
Fuglsang Malteri
Godthaab Bryghus
Great brew Co
Hansa Borg Bryggeri
HVG Germany
Hydract
IFF
Independent Consultant
JP Svensson Holding AB
Kopparbergs Bryggeri AB
Kristiansen Brewing Consult
Krüger A/S
Lallemand Brewing

Leibfacher CBB Consulting AB
Lightweight containers
Magnus Bryggare AB
Mallaskoski OY
NIRAS A/S
Novozymes
Nynäshamns Ångbryggeri AB
Olgerdin Egill Skallagrimsson
PALL
Pentair
Poppels Bryggeri
Ringenes
Ringnes/Carlsberg Norway
Royal Unibrew A/S
Royal Unibrew, Albani
Royal Unibrew, Faxe
Scandinavian brewers review
Sigtuna
Skovlyst
Specshell ApS
Spendrups
Stallhagen AB
Sundbytunet Bar & Bryggeri AS
SAAConsulting Aps
To Øl brewery
Krönleins Bryggeri AB
Viking Malt AB - DK - OY
FOSS -Wine & Beer
Ørbæk - Natufrisk

